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OUTERMONT PCULTRY YARDS,
St. John Baptit Village, - - P. Q.

Ti 0- M -A S =£ -A L -,
Iiporter and Brecler of thIg Clas <

and e , White and B own Lerjhorus.
3ly stock is of thl îaltr.'st strain.s and is car"fully bred. A glance at tho lists of awards at .the Montreal and

Sherbrooke shows vil convine. that iy bids areo of high merit.
I have this yeur an e'xtrai flue lot of chlicks or the varieti*"s naned. which I will tell at very reaqonable prices,

qual't. of stork consi(dered. Everything taranteed lis represnted. Address
THOMAS HALL,

ST. JO1N BArTisT Viht.Mn, P Q.

ST.. 'FRAJTC.TS iPO~CTLTR T~ -LY¯.ARDS,
Sb.erbroolce, - - - - FP. Q..,

W. F. JAM1ES, Proprietor,
PL YMO UTU ROCES, 1EDIGREED LIGHT MRAHMA& AXD CROAD LAIGSHANS.

Breeding stock and A 1 exhibition chicks for sale for w%inter shows. Prices reasonable;
Stock first-class. Orders booked now for ielive.y in October, November or December.

Special low express rates arranged. 7.tf W. F. JAMES.

J. il. ROW ,
Breeder of High-ca

P aly rn-ou.kofinth 1& .

Having a large fock of chicks-hatched in the Incubator and raised in the Brooder-and hav-
ing control of two yards ln whicl the stock is not related, I an prepared to supply birds for either
exhibition or breeding purposes, second to noue on the continent. I will sel single birds; pairs,
trios or breeding pens. My prices are: single cockerel or pullet, from $2 to $10; paiis, $5 to $15;
trios, $8 to $20, accordine• to age and marking. I will send birds not related when so desire:.

I have also a few very fine
HOUDANS. BUFF AND PAR. COCHINS, B. SPANISI, L. BRALMAS & ANDALUSIANS,
for sale. These I wish to clear out, and will give bargains, as I want ny yards for the exclusive
breeding of Plyrnoutli Rccks. 8 tf

PARK POULTRY YARDS
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

Breeder and Importer of the following
varleties:

Vhite-crested B ack Po ish, Goldenl and Sil-
rer Duci ring. Golden and Silver Se-

brightis, and B!ack Rose-comb
I3 -A TW A

Having rec<ently purchased fromu Mr. Pugsley his
entire stock of Silver Sebright Bantams, which ln-
clude the prize-winnera at (Geiland and other
large shows last winter, I am now in a position to
offer my customers finer birds thau ever before.
My entire stock of Bantams are as fine as money
can buy. I have a grand lot of birds to offer this
fall, and will guarantee satisfaction or return the
noney.

A few settings of Bantam eggs to spare at $300
per setting. Remember that August and Septem-
ber are the months for raising Bantams.


